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“PAYS TO PAY CASH*

Qoldthwaite Mercantile Company.
IT IS NOW TIME TO PLAN FOR SPRING!

The eye ha.s been caJled the “window of the soul.** Our windows nrc the “eyes’* of our 
store. By looking in them now you mny behold some of the beautiful embroideries we 
have just received. “Just a  look.” A woman, in her minds eye, sees the finished 
lingerie, waist or dress. Let us help plan your spring wardrobe. We spend money sub
scribing for good reliable fashion and trade journals. We spend time reading and study
ing styles and fabrics in order that we may be of service to you. All-over embroidery 
waists are considered very smart. We have such a  beautiful line of embroidered swiss 
all-overs. Any woman can create a lovely waist out of these and the cost is nominnl.

While men do not have to plan their shirts, yet the time soon will be here when men’s minds will turn to 
thoughts of shirts. In our window now we have on display white shirts, colored shirts, stiff shirts, soft 
shirts and shirts for big men and for little men.

Then if you want anything in dry goods or notions, it's here for you. When in town come 
to see us. Let us show you our goods. We will please you in quality, quantity and prices.

PR O FE S S IO N A L

Leonard Doughty
ATTORNHT AMTD OOUNBBLOB.

L u d  tow and probata proceeding, 
will reoeive »pect»I attention.

■orear nr om ca.

E. B. ANDERSON
LAWTKR, LARD AOBNT AND 

ABSTRACTOR.
Will practice In all ooorte. »pedal 

attention riven to land and commer
cial litigation 

Notary pa bile la ofloe.

R. L. H. W ILLIA M S
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

and L A N D  A G E N T  
Special attention given to all olaaaat 

of litigation; Invaatlgation of

wait#, Taxai.

ROBERT RICE
—L a w y e r —

L u i  awl Collecting Aient
Will practice In all court«, State 

and Federal.

WHIT SMITH
Land, Loan and Ufa Stock Insurance 

AQJtNT
Largo Mat of town and 
ooantry property.

flatary Public for Hills County.

DR. E. M. W ILSON

HIGH GRADII DNNTMTB'k

All kind* of Dental Operation, par- 
armad, Including treatment of Scurvy

F. M. LONG
Caunty Surveyor and

Real Eatate Aient.
I  have Landa all over Central, W ed 

and South Wert Texae; any else 
tracta, from 1 0 to 100.000 aorei or 
more. I have bad over SO yean ex
perience In the Land BmlnaM and 
know the Country, and will put you 
an the beat I  baya. Sea ma before 
making purohaee.

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

Itema Culled From the Leadlni Lacal 
Paper*.

BROWN WOOD.
Little Aon Eltiebeth, daughter 

of Mr. sod Mre. J. J. Tim mine, 
died suddenly Sunday night 
about 9 o'clock.

It haa bean publioly announced 
that the oppouition to tha «treat 
working ordinanoea will taut the 
legally of tha meaauru Immedi
ately upon ita being put In foroe.

Jim Alexander draw n quarter 
•aotion in oouoty oourt, that 1« 
ha got a hundred and aixty ($100 
and 00 day») for violation of tha 
looal option law. Tha oaaa la an 
old one dating baok to Novem
ber, 1906.

Tha Bulletin la in receipt of 
Houue Bill No. 528, to provide 
for tha purohaee of a uita and 
tha ereetion of a United Stataa 
pout offioe building at Brown- 
wood. Tho bill wau Introduced 
by Congreeemau Jamae L. Slgy- 
den on tbe flrat day of oongraee 
ae haa been tho policy of Mr. 
Slayden for tho paat eaveral 
yean.

Tha oounty oourt hau estab
lished a new reoord in the matter 
of oonviotione for violatiooa of 
the looal option lawu, W. C. Rob
inson. the man who wau arrested 
in the northern portion of the 
oounty for alleged violation of 
tho looal option lawe in four 
oounte, waa tried in three of the 
oaeta and in eaeh oaae deolared 
guilty and Riven the maximum 
penalty whioh ie 60 dav imprison
ment and a fine ol 1100.

Mr«. B. D. Book waa slightly 
burned about the handa and faoe, 
while attempting to extinguish a 
blase started in tbe dining room 
at tbe Book reeidenoe on Adame 
»treat by their little two-year-old 
babjf. Mre. B«ok waa tiok in 
bed at the time, whan the baby 
etrutk a match and touohed it to

the ourtaio, but there waa no 
other person on the pleoe and 
ebe left her bed and by eome 
timely work prevented a more 
eorioua fire, but in tbe effort her 
handa and faoe were bllotered 
and her heir burned.— Bulletin.

O O N SSO M I
Dr. J. W. Applewbite of Hasel- 

deli waa in tbe eity Tueaday.
Frank Carleton reeeived vary 

painful lnjuriee by being thrown 
from a horse at the raoe track 
Friday of laat weak.

R. H. Moore haa been ap
pointed by tbe oity oounoil to aa- 
aiet hie father In tbe oity tax ool- 
leotor'e offios.

Dr. Sellers returned from Mar
lin Tueaday* Ha ie muoh im
proved but not entirely reoovered 
from an attaok of rhenmatiem.

iaa Mabel Emeraon had a 
narrow eeoape from an awful 
death thle week. While stand
ing near tha fire her elothlng 
oaught fire and but for quiek aa 
eietanoe ehe would have burned 
to death.

R, C. Loudermilk of Downing, 
a oitisen of Comanohe oounty for 
30 yeare, died at hie home loot 
Sunday evening afjer a brief ill 
neee of only two daye. He ieavoe 
a wife and 8 children to mourn 
hie death.

John Couoh'e eight year old 
ecn died Sunday night and wae 
buried at Mereer'e Gap Monday 
at 3 o ’ olosk in the afternoon. 
Ttaie little fellow had rbeumatiem 
and in a abort while it run into 
pneumonia.— Chiaf.

L O M IT a *
A . A . Hufetutier ie up from 

Georgetown thia week on etoek 
buelneae.

Mr. and Mre. Ephram Davie, 
who have been living at Chad- 
wioks Mill, have moved to Lo
me«# and will reelde here in the
future.

Jaek Wiloon, who ie holding n 
good poeition in a San Angelo 
drug atore, we learn, ie to return

aoon and taka oharge of tha pre- 
aoription department in the 
Bigge pharmaoy.

We were reliably informed 
that from fifteen hundred to two 
thoueand doliera bad bean paid 
eaoh mon*h for tha few paet 
montha by our fermera for feed 
— Reporter.

LAM FAaaa.
Mile Minnie Arnold, daughter 

of the poor widow who Uvea near 
tha ioe factory, died Friday 
morning.

The oity oounoil eould and 
ehouid prevent thle publio beg 
ging of traveling mendioanta up
on the atreeta.

P. 8. Guilhem ie qn ite Ul with 
pneumonia and yeeterdny it waa 
net'.aeary to send for a trained 
nul. - to attend him.

M i E liia Bain, eouatn of Col
u m b i Towneen and for many 
yeare hie houeekeeper, died Sun
day morning at one o'clock, 
after a lingering Ulneee.

Roy Lytton ie laid up at the 
home of hie father, J. H. Lytton 
with n broken leg, or at leaet a 
badly sprained one, reeulting 
from a fall upon that member of 
hie horee near the eobool ground 
Wedneeday at noon.

8, H, Baae died Tueaday even
ing at the home of Dr. J. 8. Hor- 
rei. after an illoeea whioh haa 
extended over eaveral montha. 
He had made his home at Ban 
Angelo until within tho paet few 
weeke, when hie wife, Dr. Hor- 
reli’e mother, brought him here 
for better treatment and aere. 
Ho will be remembered by many 
of the older oitiaena ae among 
the early recidente of thia place, 
having marriwd Mre. Horrell a 
number of yeare cinco, and hav
ing moved to San Angelo aov
ara! yeare ago,— Leader,

L. W. Kennedy and wife re
turned to their home in Okla
homa Wedneeday.

Mica Annie Biaokeaey re-

turned Monday from a vialt to 
friende in Goldthwaite.

W. H. orieehy.ooe of tbesub- 
rtantial eitixene of Big Valley, 
waa in San Saba laet week at
tending the juetioe oourt.

Hugh Armotrong waa down 
Monday from hie splendid raooh 
in Long Valley. He reporta 
cattle wintering fine in hie ooun- 
try.

The neoeeity for a new modern 
up-to-date eehool building for 
San Saba ie being dieoueatd by 
eome of the eitixene of the town.

The motion for a rehearing in 
the Cel Woodward oaae will be 
heard by tha oourt of oriminal 
appeala on the 12th of February.

Ziro Marley, who livea on the 
Alex Gay farm on Rough Creak, 
happened to the mlefortune to 
get hie leg broke laat week. The 
eooident wae la working a stump 
puller.— Ne we.

N am iLTO N .
Geo. L. Dooley and family 

have moved to Oehiltree, having 
eoid their home here.

The editor reocived the ead in
telligence laat week of tho death 
at Thorpe Spring, of Eld. W . D. 
G. Carnes, whioh ooourod on tho 
21et.

Col, G. R. Freeman is oon- 
fined to hie bed from Injuries re
ceived laat week in falling over a 
plow.

Sheriff John A . Me Caleb re
turned Sunday from a trip to 
Odessa where he went to get 
Tom Day, who wae wanted in
thle oounty on a charge of theft 
and who "jumped hie bond" 
about two years ago.

Deputy Sheriff Ed. Book went 
to Stephenaville Monday where 
he delivered to tho Sheriff of that 
oounty Ed, Davidson, who 
was charged with "boot-leg- 
g to g " wbiekey in that oounty. 
Davidson is in very poor health 
and waa immediately released on 
bond,— Herald.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The following candidate« have an
nounced for the office* named, sub- 
ject to the Democratic Primary elec
tion hi JoJj.

For County Judge,
L. E. PATTERSON
8. H. ALL* N
0. 0. YARBOROUGH

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
H C FZZRLL 
WHIT SMITH

For DlatrW and Oountv Clerk,
8. Q. WALKER, JR.
W. B. SUMMY 
R. J. ATKINSON 
R 8. CRAIN

For County Attorney,
A .T  PRIBBLB
ROBERT RICE

For Tax Atweeanr,
JOB H. FRIZZELL

For County Treaaurer,
G. W. TKMPLIN 
8 T WET L8
J. W. YOCN3

For Public Weigher. Precinct* 1, 2, 4, 
C. B. MOHLER 
A. J. OOCKRUM 
ROBT JONES 
J. S KUYKENDALL 
N W. FRIZZELL 
W. L. BURK*
J. W. McNBIL 
W. H fBIL' )  LANE 
L. F. HARVEY

For Oommlaalouer. Precinct No. 1,
M H.HINES
H. T. WHITE
J. D. D. BERRY

For OommlMloner. Precinct No. 2,
J. W. MASON

For Oommlealoner Precinct No. 4,
W, H. NEL80N

JnatTce of the Peace, precinct No. 1, 
M H FUNK*
M J STRICKLAND 
H. T. WHITE

Justice of the Peace. Precinct No. 2* 
J. W. MA80N

Four trainmen on the Interna
tional train orew were hurt in a 
freight train wreck near Taylor 
Tueeday morning.

The Dalle» goli and oountry 
club houae was destroyed by fire 
at an early hour laat Friday 
morning. The loss waa esti
mated at <30,000,

Ranger White waa shot and 
almoal instantly killed at Weath
erford Tueeday night, at the 
Texas and Pacific depot, by a 
man named Clark from Fort 
Worth.

King Carloe ol Portugal and 
his oldeat eon were assassinated 
late Saturday afternoon in the 
oity of Liabon. Ttro of the mur
derers were killed by the guards 
and other* have been arreated.

Harry Thaw waa acquitted of 
the murder of Stanford White in 
New York on the grounds that? 
he was insane at the time he 
committed the murder. He ie to 
be oonfioed in an asylum for the 
insane for a time.

Jugde K. K . Leggett, of A b i
lene, president Of bosrd of di>. 
reotora of A . and M. College, lout 
both hie father and mother by 
death laat Sunday only a tew 
hours Intervening.

While trying to board the Katy 
flyer at Houston Tueeday night, 
aa the train was pulling out, 
form the station George Segl of 
Crowley. La., lost bis footing 
and was thrown beneath the 
wheels of the moving train and 
crushed to death.

Dietriot Clerk J- C. Gengler at 
Galveeton, received inetruotione 
last Friday, from Chief of D ivi
sions of Naturalization, Rlohard 
K. Campbell, that the deolara- 
tions of ideation* to beoome 
naturalized oitlzens of tha United 
State« tim ing from Japanese 
oan not be acoepted. The ruling 
eettles the question whioh has 
been before tha official* of Gal
veeton county for some time pact 
as to whether or r ot a Jap might 
beoome a oitiztn of this oountry.

Millia.
Editor Eagle:

As I am at leiaure and feel 
tome what in a pensive mood, eo 
typioai of February, I again 
onroniol* n few items from here.

We are very glad to report that 
Rev. and lire. L . J. Vann, who 
hava been saffering from a se 
ver* attaot of lagrippe, art muob 
improved.

Mrs. Abe Maolln and children 
have returned from Copperas 
Cove, where they have spent the 
past two weeks with relatives

Miss Abbie Luokev of Bonora 
is io the oity, guest of her grand- 
pauents, Mr, and Mrs. J . M. 
Flemming.

Alex Tackett hat returned 
from Fort Worth, where ne has 
been the past few months.

Calvin Eaton, of Mrownwood, 
who ie at present attending the 
Medical College at Galveston, 
spent the first part of the week 
here, visiting hie unole, J. T, 
Eaton, and family.

Mrs, M. M. Nan Glahn ie 
■pending this week in Gold
thwaite with friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Kittle of 
Blanket are in the oity. being 
oalled here to attend the bedside 
of Mrs. Kittle’s sister,Mrs, L. J. 
Vann.

Mrt. Dook Macljn of Santa 
Anna «pent Sunday here with 
relatives.

8. T. Welle of Goldthwaite was 
here Monday shaking hands with 
his many friends.

Mrs. F. F. Phinney of Zephyr 
has spent the past two week* 
here with relative« and friends.

Bert Fletober and fsm ly ar
rived here Friday evening from 
California, the land of fruit and 
flowers, where they have been 
living for tnree years. We are 
indeed glad to have this good 
family with ue onoe more and 
extend to them a hearty welcome 
on their "home oom ing."

The glad tiding* have been re
ceived that Judge G. H Dalton 
and family will toon be with ue 
again. It seem* that the mem
ory of those who leave ue oling 
tenaciously to the grandeur and 
beauty of the "Lone 8tar" How 
intoxioating 1* the love of our 
old bomel But why not love 
Texae? Eoho answer*—Why
not J The grandest, largest state 
In the Union, "the state that 
aould put Rhode Island in her 
vest pocket, and lay Delaware in 
the palm of her hand "

For fear some one may get the 
mistaken idee that Mullin will 
not put out any candidates this 
year,will say Madame Rumor re
ports that there ie a number of 
good men around here wno have 
not submitted their names to the 
public. But if a little enoour* 
agement would fly forward, pio
neer-like we would soon have a 
number of more good men in thk 
oampaign. We realize We havw 
plenty of good material around 
Mullin to represent ue In' the of- 
fioial affaire of dur count r.

The new land lh cultivation 
around Mullin adde greatly to 
the looks of our little town,whioh 
ie rapidly davUloping Into a oity. 
I 'watch with anxioue eyee tha 
growth of Mullin, having lived 
here all my life, that ie the 
greater part ot It, (eighteen 
years )

Long live the Eagle and Re 
many readers. Zenith  .

WE MAKE IT TO YOUR INTEREST 

TO BUY FROM US THE FOLLOWING

f

Hardware, Furniture, Coffins and Undertakers' Sup- 
“ plies, Mattings, Rugs, Art Squares, Carpets and Linol

eum. Guns, Tents, Fishing Tackle, Base Ball Goods 
and Musical Instruments.

$¿3 See us about Poultry Netting, we have in 1 1-2 and 2 
i inch meshes.................................

Sewing Machines, Washing Machines and Cook Stoves
at Bargain prices.

YARBOROUGH BROS
<*. »S IPs A  W W  "4K IK

When You Have Any Banking Business try the

..GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK.
* _  s

Always Courteous, Prompt and Appreciative

THE DEPOSITORY MR THE FUNDS OF MILLS COUNTY.

i i

DON’T FORGET!
We Handle the Avery Double and Single Disc 
Plows. Your Neighbor has one, let us show you.

SEE ME before buying a planter we have the Mr. Bill and Jno. Deere, known by by all men 
to be the beet Planter« made. It ie now time tot tow apriog oats, let us show you a Jno. 
Deere Disc Harrow and Seeder—the work where others fail. : -
F U R N IT U R E — Our etook ie oomplete. Let ue figure on your Housekeeping Outfit. Wil 
save you money. We have some Odd Dresaere and some Cook Stove* to close out at a bargain

* .J

We keep a Licensed Embalmer to see after our 
Undertaking Departmeut. -Call him day or night. «
Day Phone 76 - Night Phone 180.

HENRY MARTIN.

•1

- } • r ’ 4 .*

F* F  A  N  T  E  R  S i
A N D  C U L T I V A T O R S W » .  tft

■ '»

Muscular Pains Cured.
‘•Dnrlng Che «ammer of IMS I was 

troubled with muscular pain» in the 
In»teg of my foot,”  »ay» Mr. 8. Pedlar 
of Toronto, Ont. “ At times it was i 
painful I could hardly walk. Obam- 
berlain’a Pain Balm * u  recom
mended to me. eo I tried it and waa 
oomplatiy cured bv one email bottle. 
I heve »Inoe recommended it to sev- 
eral of my friend», all of whom »peak 
highly of ft.”  For sale by R. E. 
element's Druggists, Goldthwaite 
and Mullin, Texas.

Do you need a Planter or Cultivator ? If so, come and 
let us sell you an “Empress." Either for the cash or 
on approved note due this fall.

y. ' I . v
__________________________ •• ' • | >7,-

L. O. HICKS &  SON
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| U m  Clemente Cold Tablet*.
Lost Hmall iqu ra  gold locket en

graved „on* side. Finder pleaM re* 
torn to this office.

Freeh a took Lowney’e Candles at 
Olamanta Drag Store.

Delia ell elzee 3.Vi oente per poand 
at the oeen Hardware Store. Jnck- 
son-Hnghes Oo.

Mrs W. F. Page end children ex
pect to leave today lor Belton to vielt 
her father, who la In bad health.

Kodak* to rent at Clemente Drag 
Store.

Um  De Witte Little Early Rlsero, 
plea earn little pllla. They are eaay 
to take. Sold by J. H. Logen,

DeWltt’e Gerbollied Witch Hazel 
Selva la especially good (or ptlea. 
Sold by J. H. Logen.
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yele-
Don’t laketime end trouble mak- eek. 

Ing trait oakea (or yon oan get them ( tl^  
Grisham's. The ere One. ta

Vital etetietlce reported to the 
ooanty olerk lor January ehow 2^ju e | 
blithe end 7 death In the ooanty dnr- Ue> 
Ing the month.

See oar 22 cartridge target rlflea^ .w . 
only 21.08. Now’e your ohanoe boyi them 
Dome early and avoid the rath. 
Jackeon - H nghee Oo. Deere

Bee oa lor Cook Stovea end ran gee, eMy 
We have them from 26.20 ap. Antkjl 
pete y oar wanta. Jackson-Hnghem hl<

®°" iman-
When yoa went job healing donued to 

phone (or Bill Rlcharde. Resident 
phone 27, Ordera phoned to Kelly wfao 
market (or him will receive prompl , th(J

“ •tnUon to her
W, H. Northlngton received e let

ter thla week from bla relatlvM a ___
Cleburne containing the ead Informs^ tfae 
tlon that Dan Nortnlngton’e wile die of ber 
January 28 The yoang ooaple ha. 
only been married a month.

lied to
Kennedy ’e Lpxatlve Cough Byra|k hy k 

note gently hot promptly on U>sul m- 
bowela. It stops the cough by soothv ;tw 
log the throat and long Irritation „
Sold by J. H. Logon. ^

The Brown wood praebytery of thatooth- 
Oumberleud Preebyterlan church wU,AUoni 
convene In Coleman February 20, at 
7:20 p.m. The third Sunday In thli 
month will be Rev. Atklnaon’e leaf1 *° 
appointment here before the presby-**11® in 
tary and he requests ell the member! com* 
of that church to be prevent at thl/**1 10 
aerrtoe.

Geo. Martin, eon of Mr. Henr/# w>* 
Martin, w u  thrown from a wagon In °*u*e 
a run-away accident Monday end*®,®c ‘ 
pretty badly hurt. One o( hie lege OTer 
Injured by e wheel running over It * WM 
and Mveral atttchea were required to

pool - 
drug 
k or- 
k-eaa.
I thla

City Council.
The olty oounoil met in regular 

eeasion Monday night.
The resignation ot O. H. Y a r

borough, oity treasurer, wae re- 
oeived and aooepted.

The effioe of oity marshal wae 
ohanged from an eleotive to an 
appointive offioe and the salary 
fixed at $26 per month and the 
fees of the offioe. The bond of 
the marshal was fixed at $1000.

A  petition asking for a 40 -foot 
street beginning at the MeCart- 
ney plaoe and running east to 
Fairman’s gin was received. The 
street as outlined by the petition 
was ordered opened.

The following aooounts were 
allowed: Light eompany, street
lights, 97; W. E. Perdue, feed 
for oity team, 98 40; Wellie Say
lor, moving Mexioan’ s house, $6, 
L. E. Miller, services as oity 
secretary for ten months, $62.60; 
O. H. Yarborough, oity treas
urer, $33 14

There were a number of oiti* 
sens in attendanoe upon the 
meeting to disouss with the aider- 
men plans for reduoing the ex
penses of the oity and lowering 
the tax rates.

la mod« 
grains. 
It wool

up the wound. He la getting 
along well end will eoon be able to be 
op.

Dm  Clemente Toilet cream and be
ware of tmmltatlona.

The lineal Coffee Substitute ever 
mode, haa recently been produoed by 
Dr. Sboop of Racine Wla. You don’t 
have to boll It twenty or thirty min
utes. "Made In a minute”  says the 
doctor “ Health Coffee”  la really 
the olosestCeffee Imitation ever yet 
produced. Hot a grain of real] Coffee 
In It either. Health Coffee Imitation 
la mode from pure toasted oereals or 

with malt, nuts, etc. Really 
it would fool an expert—were be to 
unknowingly drink It for Coffee. 
W. B- Urlshem, Qoldthwaise, Texas

Bend the little children to OleaMnta 
Drug Store.

A tickling oough, from any cause, 
Is quickly stopped by Dr. Bhoop’s 
Coach Cure. And It Is so thoroughly 
harmless end safe, that Dr. Shoop 
tells mothers everywhere to give it 
wtthoat hesitation even to yoang 
babes. The wholesome green leaves 
and tender stems 'o f e lungheeling 
mountainous shrub, furnish the cura
tive properties to Dr. Shoop’s Oough 
Cure. It calms the oough, and heals 
the sore and sensitive bronchial 
membranes. Ho opium, no chloro
form, nothing hdrsb used to Injure or 
suppress. Simply a resinous plant 
extract, that helps to heal aching 
lungs. The Spaniards cell this shrub 
whloh the Doctor usee, “ The Sacred 
Herb.”  Always demand Dr. Bhoop’s 
Cough Cure. R. B. Clement’s Oold- 
thwelte and MulUn, Texas.

When the Stomach, Heart, or Kid
ney nerves get weak, then tbeM or
gans always fall. Don’t drug the 
Stomach, nor stimulate the Heart or 
Kidneys. That Is simply e makeshift. 
Get a perse rip tlon known to Drug
gists everywhere as Dr, Shoop's Re
storative. The Restorative Is pre
pared expfessly for these weak In
side nerves. Strengthen these ner
ves, balld them up with Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative-tablet or liquid—and 
see how quickly help will oome. 
Free sample test sent on request by 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wls Your 
health Is rarely worth this simple* 
test. Sold by R. B. Clement’s Osld- 
thwatte and Mulffu, Texas.
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Hurrah-Barrows.
R. H. Murrah and Miss Lois 

Burrows were married at the 
home of the brids’s father in this 
oity Sunday evening and left on 
the 7:40 o’olook train for their 
home in Granger. The bride 
grew to womanhood here and 
has many admiring friends in 
this community. For several 
years she has been employed in 
a dry goods store oonduoted by 
Mr. Murrah and bis father at 
Granger. The groom is a busi 
ness man of high standing and 
fine chsraoter.

The Eagle joins in extending 
congratulations and good wishes

Reasoa Enthroned.
Because meats ore so tasty they

are consumed In great excess. This 
leads to stomach troubles, bilious
ness and constipation. Revise your
diet, let reason and not a pampered 
appetite control, tnen take a few 
doses of Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets end yon will soon be 
weU again. Try It. For mle at R. B. 
Clement’s drug store. Semples free 
Goldthwalte and Mullln, Texas.

O ur P erscrip tion  D epartm ent  
Meets all demands, because the 

drags are the beet and the prloe is 
right. Dr. Herbert B. Brown’s 
Drug Store.

One Bottle
of Dr. Cold. 
weH’sSyrup 
P«psra,used
as directed, 
w ill g iv e  
yo u  1 m • 
mediate re- 
lieffromtho 
inexpressi
ble tortures 
occasioned 

consti- 
ion, and 

its attend
ant ills.

Continue the use of this wonderful 
remedy for a time.

It will soon set your system right, 
when an occasional dose of it will keep 
your internal organism in the very pink
of condition.

WeU inside, yon’re weU all over.

Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin

is the best preparation obtainable for
all the many Uls and ailments arising 
from overworked or disordered diges
tive organs.

It acts quickly and sorely on the cause 
of the trouble and its beneficial effects 
»re instantly perceptible.

It will cure the most obstinate cases. 
Dr. Caldwell*, Laxative Syrup Papua 

can be obtained in both dollar and hall- 
doltar sixes from all druggists.

Your money will be refunded If it 
does not benefit you.

V eer postal card request will brine by return 
B i l l  our new booklet. Dr. CaM weff, Book o f 
Wander,** and free sam ple to those who have 
never tried this wonderful remedy. Write today.

HEP8IN SYRUP CO.
■entieelle, llllaete

0 rdinmccs s f  Gsldtkwaits.
CHAPTXB XXV.

An ordinsoe of the Inoerporated town 
of Goldthwalte,MlUa County, Texas, 
providing for the appointment of a 
poiloe ofloer of the town of Gold
thwalte as incorporated, to be 
called the police marshal, and pro
viding for his fees and salary, and 
term of offioe; and abolishing the 
office of city marshal.
I. Be It ordained by the town 

ooanoll of the town of Goldthwalte as 
Incorporated, that the offioe of oity 
marshal as the same has heretofore 
existed In sold town, be, and the 
same Is hereby end herenow abol
ished, and there shaU no longer be s 
oity marshal elected In or for such 
town Incorporation; bat In plaoe 
tnereof shall exist the offioe of poiloe 
marshal ss provided In section U 
hereof.

II. Be it ordained by the town 
ooanoll of the town of Goldthwalte ss 
Incorporated, that there shall be 
hereafter appointed by the town 
oouncU a poiloe marshal of snob 
town, who shall be e male cltisen of 
such town, and who Is a qualified 
voter In snob town at the time of his 
appointment, and wbo shall have like 
powers, rights and authority as are 
by Title XV III of the Revised Civil 
Statute, vested in city marshals*, 
and inch officer snail hold his office at 
the pleasure of the city couuoU, and 
shall receive a salary of <26.00 per 
month; bat In com be Is removed be 
fore the end of any fall month of em
ployment, he shall only be entitled to 
e proportionate fraction of saoh 
monthly salary, and such officer shall 
also reoelve In criminal cases the 
same fees as allowed oonttablM, to be 
paid by the defendants In sach coses; 
and he shall receive no fees whatever 
from the town os Incorporated In any 
criminal case; and upon the appoint
ment of any person as police mar
shal, he shall within two days there
after make and enter Into a good and 
sufficient bond with two or more good 
sarletles In the sum of 21000 condi
tioned for the faithful performance ot 
his duties, payable to the mayor and 
his luccessors In office; and In case 
complaint Is made to the oouncU dar
ing the employment of any poUoe 
marshal that he habltaaUy aUows 
any published ordinance of the town 
os Incorporated to be disobeyed with
out arresting the offender and bring
ing him for trial before the Mayor’s 
Court, the oounoil shall at onoe order 
suit brought on said bond, and saoh 
habitual failure te see that all ordi
nances are obeyed shall be taken as a 
Violation of the condition of such 
bond and subject the seme to forfeit
ure upon suit, and any amoant col
lected by tucb salt shall go to the 
street fund of the town.

And this ordinance shall be pub
lished as required by law, and shell 
have full effect thereafter upon the 
expiration of the present term of the 
city marshal of the town, or upon a 
vacancy In that office, 1* saoh occurs 
before the end of the present term.

Passed, approved and adopted this 
3rd. day of February, 1908, at a regu
lar meeting of the town oounoil of the 
•eld town of Goldthwalte as Incorpor
ated, and the rale requiring ordin
ances to be read three several times 
was unanimously suspended. And 
this origins) ordinance Is ordered to 
be filed In the office of the secretary, 
and If approved by the Mayor, Is to 
be signed by him, and there kept as 
chapter twenty-live of the ordinances 
of the town of Goldthwalte.

Which ordinance, passed as afore
said, Was filed in the office of the se
cretary, and by me examined and ap
proved and here signed, and ordered 
to be there kept. W h it  Sm ith .

Mayor of the town of Goldthwalte. 
Attest. L. B. M iu xs, Secretary.

J .  C .  S t r e e t  M . C .  A r c h e r

STREET ®  ARCHER
Cash grooeriet. Pays Cash and 
Sell Cash. We want tour produce 

and you need our grooeriee. Our prioes are 
right and the goods are first olaie, We buy what 
you sell and sell what you buy. Come to tee 

us, ’ tie home to our friends. 
— .YOURS FOR BUSINESS.—

STREET <& ARCHER.

MARBLE YARD.
Having bought Mr. Lammers' interest in the marble 

bueinese here, I am offering Speoial Prices on anything 
In Stook as I need the money and aleo to make room for 
the next oar. If interested oome and see me, I oan and 
will eave you money on anything you need in my line, l 
guarantee my work and will remain here to baok the 
guarantee,

I J. N. KEESE.
FieherBtreet, Goldthwalte.

Many Sleep lew Nifkti, Owing te 2 
Persiiteat Csugk. Relief 

Found at Last
“ For several winters past my wife 

has been' troubled with s most per
sistent and disagreeable oough, 
whloh Invariably extended over a 
period of several weeks aid caused 
her many sleepieM nights,”  writes 
Will J. Hayner, editor of the Burley, 
Colorado, Bulletin. "Various reme
dies were tried each year, with no 
beneficial results. In November last 
the cough again pet te appearance 
and my wife, acting on the suggestion 
of a friend, purchased a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Ooogh Ressedy. The 
result was Indeed marvlelous. After 
three doeM the cough entirely shap- 
pesred and has not manifested Itself 
slnoe.”  This remedy is for sole by 
R. B. Clement’s drug stave, Getd- 
thwalte and Mullln, Tanas.

The Crowd Goes to

Parm Childrens barber shop
For nioe hair outs and easy shaves, hot or cold baths, good 

laundry. Experienced barbers to serve you et all 
boars. Our Motto Is Qete TowcU, Artistic Wsrk

THREE FIRST-CLASS BARBERS

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
An old buggy can he made to look like e new one with the 
help of s practical painter. W. O. HILDEBRAND does high 
grade painting of all kinds. Woald yoa like to have your 
house painted? HILDEBRAND will do It for you. Let him 
figure with you on the job. ; : : : : : :

He Makes Paper Hanging a Specialty.

W. C. H I L D E B R A N D .

J. H. RANDOLPH
D EALER  IN

-  LUMBER ~
Sash, Doors, Blinde, Mouldings, Etc,
Estimates furnished on small or large 
bills, W ill meet legitimate competition.

Y a rd s  Souh Side S q u a ri and N i a r  R ailro ad Dopot, 6 o ld tb w a lti
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Grisham's Groceries
ARE ALWAYS FRESH, WR£ AND WHOLESOMEr

We carry a complete stock In this 
line and when you buy here you can 
be sure you get the best and the 
prices are always right. Fruits and 
Vegetables are here in season and 
we buy and sell country produce. 
A trial order will make you our 
regular customer.

W .E. Grisham
P HON E  43
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The following candidates have an- 
ruaooed tor the office« named, «ab
ject to the Democratic Primary elec
tion la July.
For County Judge,

L. 8. PATTERSON
8. H. ALLFN
0. C. YARBOROUGH

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
H n FZZRLL 
WHIT BMITH

For Distort and Count» Clerk,
8 . O. WALKER, JR.
W. B 8PMMY 
R. J. ATKINSON 
R 8 CRAIN

For Oocnty Attorney,
A. T PRIBBLR 
KOBKRT RICE

For Tax Assessor,
JOB H. FRIZZELL

For Coanty Treaearer,
Q W. TKMPLIN 
8 T WBT.L8 
J. W. YOON9

For Public Weigher. Precinct« 1, I, 4, 
C. B. MORLER 
A. J. OOOKRUM 
ROBT JONES 
J. B Kt’ YKENDALL 
N W. FRIZZELL 
W. L. BURK-*
J. W. MeNBIL 
W. H (BIL' ) LANE 
L. F. HARVEY

For OommlealoDer Precinct No. 1,
M H.HINES 
H. T. WHITE
J. D. D. BERRY

For Commissioner. Precinct No. t,
J. W. MASON

For Oomml««ioner Precinct No. 4,
W, H. NELSON

Jaettce ot the Peace. Precinct No. 1, 
M H HINRS 
M J 8TKTOKLAND 
H. T. WHITE

Juetloe of the Peace. Precinct No. ji 
J. W. MA80N

Four trainmen on the Interna
tional train orew «rere hurt in a 
freight train wreck near Taylor 
Tuesday morning.

The Dalla« gol( and oountry 
club bouae waa destroyed by fire 
at an early hour laat Friday 
morning. The loea waa esti- 
maud at $30,000.

Ranger White wae «hot and 
almoet inetantly killed at Weath
erford Tueeday night, at the 
Tezaa and Pacific depot, by a 
man named Clark from Fort 
Worth.

King Cárloa of Portugal and 
hia oldeet eon were aeeaieinated 
late Saturday afternoon in tbe 
oity of Liebon. TWo of the mur
derer« were killed by the guarde 
and other« have bean arretted.

Harry Thaw wae acquitted of 
tbe murder of Stanford White in 
New York on the ground« tbalf 
he wae insane at the time he 
committed the murder. He ia to 
be oonfioed in an aaylum for the 
ineane for a time.

Jugde K. K. Leggett, of A b i
lene, president Of board of di
rector* of A . and M. College, loet 
Loth hie father and mother by 
death laat Sunday only a few 
houre Intervening.

While trying to board the Katy 
flyer at Houeton Tueeday Bight, 
aa the train wae pulling out, 
form the elation George Segl of 
Crowley, Le., loet hie footing 
and wae thrown beneath the 
wheel* of the moving train and 
eruehed to death.

Dietriot Clerk J- C. Gengler at 
Galyeeton, received lnetruotione 
laet Friday, from Chief of Dirt- 
•ion* of Naturalization, Rio herd 
K. Campbell, that the declara 
tiona of iotentlone to become 
naturalized oitfz»ne * f the United 
Bute* tim ing iron Japanese 
can not be acoepted. The ruling 
eettlee tbe question whioh hae 
been before the official* of Gel 
reeton county for eome time pact 
ee to whether or rot a Jtp might 
become a oitiztn of thie country.

Nnllia.
Editor Eagle:

Ae I am at leieur* and feel 
eome whet in a pensive mood, *o 
typical of February, I again 
onroniol* n few item* from bare.

W* are very glad to report that 
Key. and Mrs. L . J. Vann, who 
have been aaffering from a se
vere attaot of lagrippe, are muob 
improved.

Mra. Abe Maolln and ohildren 
have returned from Copperae 
Cove, where they have spent tbe 
peat two week* with relative*.

Miss Abbie Luokey of Bonora 
is in tbe oity, guest of her grand
parents, Mr, and Mra. J. M. 
Flemming.

Alex Tackett hai returned 
from Fort Worth, where he has 
been the paet few month*.

Calvin Eaton, of Hrownwood, 
who ie at present attending the 
Medical College at Galveatoo, 
■pent the firet part of the week 
here, vititing hie unole, J. T, 
Eaton, and family.

Mrt. M. M. Van Glahn ie 
■pending this week in Gold- 
thwaiu with friend*.

Mr. and Mra. B. B. Kittle of 
Blanket are in the oity. being 
oallad her* to attend the bedside 
of Mrs. Kittle's sister,Mrs. L. J. 
Vann.

Mr*. Dock Maoljn of Santa 
Anna spent Sunday here with 
relative*. #

8. T. Well* ot Goldthwaite va i 
here Monday shakiag hands with 
hi* many friends.

Mr*. F. F. Phinney of Zephyr 
ha* spent the past two week* 
here with relative* and fritcd«.

Bert Fletcher and fern ly ar
rived here Friday evening from 
California, the land of fruit and 
flower«, where they have been 
living for tnree year*. We are 
indeed glad to have thie good 
family with us onoe more and 
extend to them a hearty welcome 
on their "home oom ing."

The glad tiding« have been re
ceived that Judge G. H Dalton 
and family will soon be with ue 
again. It eeeme that the mem
ory of thoee who leave u> cling 
tenaciously to the grandeur and 
beauty of tha "Lone Star" How 
intoxloating i* the love of our 
old home! But why not love 
Texas? Eobo answers— Why 
not? The grandest, largest atate 
in the Union, "the state that 
oouid put Rhode Island in her 
vest pocket, end ley Deleware in 
the palm of her hand. ”

For fear eome one may get the 
mietaken idea that Muilin will 
not put out any candidates this 
year,will say Madame Rumor re
ports that there la a number of 
good men around here wno have 
not submitted their n im ei to the 
public. But if a little encour
agement would fiy forward, plo- 
neer-like we would toon have a 
number ot more good men in th* 
oampaign. We realize we hav* 
plenty of good material around 
Muilin to represent u* in the of- 
fioial affairs of dur count r.

Tha new land In oultivation 
around Muilin add* greatly to 
the look* of our littl* town.whioh 
ie rapidly developing into n oity. 
I watch wiib anxious eye* th* 
growth of Muilin, having lived 
her* all my Ufa, that 1* tha 
greater part ot It, (eighteen 
years.)

Long live the Eagle and It* 
many render*. Zknith  .

Nuscuiir Pains Cared.
“ Daring the summer of ISOS I wee 

troubled with mancalor peine to tbe 
Insteg of my foot,”  «eye Mr. 8. Pedier 
of Toronto, Ont. “ At time* It «ree ee 
painful I coaid hardly walk. Obam- 
berlaln'e Pain Balm was reoom- 
mended to me. eo I tried It and wae 
nompletly cared by one email bottle.
I beve «Ino* recommended It to aer
erai of my friends, ell of whom «peak 
highly of It." For «ale by B. E. 
Clement's Druggists, Goldthwaite1 
and Mallín, Texas.

WE MAKE IT TO YOUR.

TO BUY FROM US THE FC women who s v f f u
FROM

■■ rich H eadache
Hardware, Furniture, Coffins and \ should use 

plies, Mattings, Rugs, Art Squares, 
cum. Guns, Tents, Fishing T&ckle, ij 
and Musical Instruments. bine

'ment Relief
!fj See us a  bout Poultry Netting, we k&ve*«»'anuj.' TJSOTit
~ ¡  tane«a and It composed solely ot

Jé inch meshes. ly adapted f __ ____ _____ w
ned glands and organa; it cheeks

ir-

JCK HEADACHE
restrille Annue. Templa,
! BUSINS gteeemequek 
In recommending it le aU
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Sewing Machines, Washing Machines
. n  , e • EACH OF ALL

a t  B a r g a i n  p r i c e s .  « • » » Avoid a h  sabatitwtae

Liniment Co.
.A  .

YARBOROUGH
: U .  S . A .

OMMENDIC

Ithwaite and Muilin

s t s is s K s ü s u  R A N C E
„a  your dwelling nod house 
Tre nod Aocident Inaur-

I

|

When You Have Any Banking » < ^ , 1 7 ^ . 1 ,  }

„GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL tvsrjss
Always Courteous, Prompt and A | ^ ’

THE DEPOSITOR! POR TBE PENDS OP MILLS

:ON(£CO.
a complete line of

D O N ’ T  i r , o i £ R 0 C E R I E S
_ §T. O. W. HALL.

We Handle the Avery Double and Si
Plows. Your Neighbor h a s  o n e , l e t  U8 I the patronage of the public. Oet

*• ,s j. ad If price 1« any Inducement they 
SEE ME before buying a planter we have the Mr. Bill and Jno.i : PHONE im .
to be the best Planters made. It is now time t o ^ w  spring ontt
Dears Disc Harrow and Seeder—the work where others fail. rp  r  , .  - c -  t j  v r  
F U R N IT U R E — Our stock is oomplete. Let us figure ob yonr C!' L ' 1 N ^  x  .
■ave you money. We have some Odd Dressers and some Cook SI-------------------------------------------

We keep a Licensed Embaimer to see 
Undertaking Departmeut. -Call him d »*- 
Day Phone 76 - - Night

HENRY MAI
y LIST !

. _ , ___3ET in it
•L 3  X - '  ^  ^  X  «Orts of bar-

inds of lands.
and

A N D  C U D T I V A

Do you need & Planter or Cultivator sur0Lnce 
let us sell you an “Empress.** Eithe 
on approved note due this f&lL

\
I

L. O. HICKS
H W A IT E ---------

Insurance
ANY.-------------

y  a n d  C o n v e y -  
\ i l l*  C o u n ty ......
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The Goldthwalte E agle

Saturday, Feb. 8, 1908.

REPORTORIAL REVIEW.

Freeh lard and barbecue at Kelly* 
market.

O. A. Bendereon visited In Zephyr 
Tnesday.

Miss Elms Potter visited friends In 
Lometa this week.

L. O. Hicks made a business visit 
Lampasas one day this week.

Ton will make money by getting 
Grisham’s prices on grooerles.

J. W. Tonng made a business visit 
to Mollin the first of the week.

F. M. Karnes of Center City made 
the Bagle a pleasant call Tuesday.

Mrs. M. E. lbompeon visited rela
tives In Zephyr the first of the week.

Mrs. B. L. Martin returned the 
first of the week from a visit In 
Somervell oounty.

DeWltt’s Carbollzed Wttoh Hasel 
Salve Is cspeolally good for piles. 
Bold by J. B. Logan.

Don’t taketime and trouble mak
ing fruit oakes for you oan get them 
Grisham’s. The are fine.

Use DeWitte Little Early Risers, 
pleasant little pills. They are easy 
to take. Sold by J. H. Logan.

F. R. Hines was here from his 
ranch In the Antelope Gap commun
ity one dsy this week and oalled to 
see the Bagle.

Mrs. Jackson of Ballinger, who 
visited Mrs. Skaggs In this olty the 
first of the week, returned to her 
home Tuesday morning.

Mrs. W. H. Fletcher was sum
moned to Lometa the first of the 
week on acoount of the Illness of her 
daughter and her son's family.

Rev. T J. Prlddy was called to 
Santa Anna the first of the week by a 
message announcing the serious Ill
ness of hie brother and alster-in-law

Kennedy’s Laxative Oougb Syrup 
acts gently but promptly on the 
bowels. It stops the cough by sooth 
lng the throat and lung Irritation, 
Sold by J. H. Logan.

Lawson Dailey of 8an Angelo Is 
spending a lew days here assisting In 
the Goldthwalte Mercantile com
pany's business. He Is employed In 
the firm’s store at San Angelo.

The school house at Long Cove wai 
burned Monday night. The oausi 
was supposed to have been a defeo
live flue. The building was just over 
the line In Lampasas eounty and was
an old one.

Ernest Allen, who now has a post 
tlon with W. J. Richmond In the drug 
business at Blanket, this week or
dered the Eagle sent to his address. 
He has a great many friends In this 
community.

$6 reduction on account of the herd 
times: I have decided to continue 
the reduction on the price of a full set 
of teeth of 86 until April 1, All work 
guaranteed to be as good as It can be 
made-—Dr. Km. Wilson, Dentist.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Lindsey's baby 
It sick with scarlet fever . . . .P. D. 
Yarborough has announoed as a can
didate for commissioner In precinct 
No. 1 P. D. was commissioner from 
this precloot one term and has many 
friends here who would be glad to 
see him elected.—Richland Springs 
Bye Witness.

City CeascU.
Tha olty oounoll met In regular 

•ession Monday night.
The resignation of O. H. Yar

borough, oity treasurer, waa re
ceived and aooeptad,

Tha cffioe of olty marahal waa 
ohanged from an alaotiva to an 
appointive otDoa and the aalary 
fixed at S26 par month and tha 
fee* of tha offloe. Tha bond of 
tha marshal waa fixed at $1000.

A  petition asking for a 40-foot 
atraai beginning at tba McCart
ney plaoa and running aaat to 
Fairman'! gin waa received, Tba 
atraet aa outlined by tha petition 
waa ordered opened.

Tha following aooounta warn 
allowed: Lightoompany, atraet 
ligbta, 17; W. E. Pardne, feed 
for oity team, 98 40; Wellie Say
lor, moving Mexican's house, S5, 
L. E. Millar, aervioea aa oity 
aeoretary for ton montba, 162.50; 
O. H. Yarborough, olty traaa- 
uror, S33 14.

Thera were a number of citi
zens in attandanoa upon tha 
meeting to diaouaa with the alder
man plana for redaoing the ex- 
peneee of tha oity and lowering 
the tax ratea.

A. F. Grant F, N. Hubbert |

GRANT A HUBBERT

B la c k s m ith s  and W o o d w o r
Do a general line of Blacksmith I 
and woodwork. Repairing of \ 
all kinds neatly and promptly 
done at reaeonable prloee. 

Difficult Jobe eollolted.

Special attention given to

H o r s e  -  S h o e i n g

When tbe Stomeoh, Heart, or Kid 
ney nerves got weak, then these or
gans always fall. Don’t drug the 
Stomach, nor stimulate the Heart or 
Kidney«. That la limply a makeshift. 
Get a pereorlption known to Drug
gists everywhere aa Dr. Shoop’a Re
storative. Tbe Restorative Is pre
pared expreeely for these weak in- 
slde nerves. Strengthen theee ner
ve«, build them up with Dr. Bhoop’a 
Restorative tablet or liquid—and 
see bow quickly help will oome 
Free earn pis teat sent on request by 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wla. Tour 
health is surely worth this simple 
test. Hold by R. B. Clement’s Gold-1 
thwalte and MulBn, Texas.

Hurrah-Barrowt.
R. H. Murrah and Miaa Loia 

Burrows were married at tha 
home of the bride’a father in this 
oity Sunday evening and left on 
tha 7:40 o’olock train for their 
home in Qranger. The bride 
grew to womanhood bare and 
hae many admiring friends in 
tnis community. For aeveral 
years she haa bean employed in 
a dry goods store oonduoted by 
Mr. Murrah and his father at 
Qranger. The groom is a busi
ness man of high atanding and 
fine oharaoter.

Tha Eagle joint in extending 
congratulations and good wiahea.

Reason Enthroned.
Because meats are so tasty they

are consumed In great exoeae. This 
leads to stomach troubles, bilious
ness and oonstlpaUon. Revise your 
diet, let reason and not a pampered 
appetite control, tnen take a few 
dosee of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets and yon will soon bo 
well again- Try It. For aale at R. B. 
Clement’s drag store. Samples free. 
Goldthwalte and Mullln, Texas.

Our Péremption Department
Meets all demands, because the 

drugs are the beat and tbe prloe la
right. Dr. Herbert K. Brown’s 
Drug Store.

One Bottle
of Dr.Cald-
well',Syrup
Pepshvised 
as directed, 
w ill g i ve  
you  l m - 
mediate re- 
lieffromthe 
inexpressi
ble tortures 
occasioned 
b y consti- 

in, and 
attend-

H i  'ant
Continue the use of this wonderful 

remedy for a time.
It will soon set your system right, 

when an occasional dose of it will keep 
your Internal organism in the very pink
of condition.

Well inside, you’re well all over.

Dr# Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin

Is the best preparation obtainable for
all the many ills and ailments arising 
from overworked or disordered diges
tive organs.

It acts quickly and surely on the cause 
of the trouble and its beneficial effects 
are instantly perceptible.

It will cure the most obstinate cases. 
Dr. Caldwell*, Laxative Syrup Pepua 

can be obtained in both dollar and half- 
dollar sires from all druggists.
•Your money will be refunded if it 

does not benefit you.
Your postal card mraeat will brtnar by return 

n a il our new booklet.''Dr. CeMwatFi Book o f 
W oadar," and freo sample to tlioao who have 
M vurtriod this wonderful retnodr. Writs tods«.

0  riinaicei i f  GiMtkwaitt.
CH APTE R  X X V .

An ordlnaoe of the Incorporated town 
of Goldthwalte,Mills Oounty, Texas, 
providing for tba appointment of a 
police cfHoer of the town of Gold- 
thwalte aa Incorporated, to bo 
oalled the polio« marshal, and pro
viding for his fess and salary, and 
term of offioe; and abolishing tbe 
office of city marshal.
L  Be It ordained by the town 

ooonoil of the town of Goldthwalte aa 
Incorporated, that the offloe of olty 
marshal aa tha anno haa heretofore 
existed In said town, bo, and the 
same ie hereby and berenow abol
ished, and tnere snail no longer bo a 
oity marshal elected in or to* snob 
town Incorporation; but In pines 
thereof shall exist the offioa of polios 
marshal aa provided in section 11 
hareof.

II. Be It ordained by the town 
council of the town of Goldthwalte as 
Incorporated, that there shall be 
hereafter appointed by the town 
ooonoil a polloe marahal of aoch 
town, who «hall be a male cltlaen of 

town, and who is a qualified 
voter la suoh town at the time of hie 
appointment, and who snail have like 
powers, rights and authority aa are 
by Title X V III of the Revised Olvll 
Statute« vetted In city marshal«; 
and snch officer snail hold his offioa at 
tha pleasure of the city council, su 
■hall receive a salary of 836.00 per 
month; bat In case be le removed be
fore the end of any fall month of em
ployment, he shall only be entitled to 
a proportionate traction of snob 
monthly salary, and such officer shall 
also reoelve In criminal cases tbe 
same fees as allowed oonstables, to be 
paid by tbe defendants In snch cases; 
and be shall receive no fees whatever 
from tbe town as Incorporated In any 
criminal case; and upon tbe appoint
ment of any person as police mar
shal, be ehall within two days there
after make and enter Into a good and 
sufficient bond with two or more good 
surletlea in the eum of 81000 oondl 
tioned for the falthfnl performance oi 
hie dntles, payable to tbe mayor and 
hta lucoeeaors In offloe; and In oaai 
complaint is made to the council dur 
lng the employment of any polloe 
marshal that he habitually allows 
any published ordinance of the town 
as incorporated to be disobeyed with
out arresting tbe offender and bring 
lng him for trial before the Mayor’s 
Court, the oounoll «hall at onoe order 
suit brought on said bond, and such 
habitual failure to see that all ordi
nances are obeyed shall be taken as a 
Violation of the condition of such 
bond and subject the same to forfeit
ure upon suit, and any amount col
lected by such suit ehall go to the 
street fund of the town.

And this ordinance shall be pub 
lished as required by law, and shall 
have full effect thereafter upon tbe 
expiration of the present term of tbe 
city marshal of the town, or upon a 
vacancy In that offloe, 1» snob occurs 
before tbe end of tbe present term.

Passed, approved and adopted this 
3rd. day of February, 1908, at a regu
lar meeting of the town oounoll of the 
■aid town of Goldthwalte as Incorpor
ated, and the rule requiring ordin
ance« to be read three several times 
was unanimously suspended. And 
this original ordinance Is ordered to 
be filed In the office of the secretary, 
and If approved by tbe Mayor, Is to 
be signed by him, and there kept aa 
ohrpter twenty-five of the ordinance« 
of the town of Goldthwalte.

Whleh ordinance, pasaed as afore
said, Wes filed In the office of tbe se
cretary, and by me examined and ap
proved and here signed, and ordered 
to ba there kept. W h i t  Sm ith .

Mayor of tha town of Goldthwalte. 
L. B. H iu i l ,  Secretary.

J. C. Street M. E. Archer
STREET <£L ARCHER

Cash grooariee. Pays Cash and 
Sail Cash. We want your produce 

and you need our groceries. Our prioea are 
right and tha goods are first olais. We buy what 
you aall and sell what you buy. Coma to sea 

ua, ’tie home to our friends.
— .YO U R 8 FOR BUSINESS,—

STREET ®  ARCHER

MARBLE YARD.
Having bought Mr. Lammars' Interest in tha marble 

busineaa hare, I am offering Bpaaial Prioea on anything 
ln Stook aa I need tbe money and also to make room for 
tha next oar. If interested oome and a »a me, I oan and 
will save you money on anything you need in my Una. I 
guarantee my work and will remain her« to baok the 
guarantee,

I
J . N. KEESE.

FisherBtreet, Goldthwalte.

The Crow d Goes to

Farm Childrens barber shop
For nloe hair outs and easy shaves, hot or cold baths, good 

laundry. Experienced barbers to serve yon at all 
botws. Our Motto la Qeti Towtli, Artistic Wsrk

THREE FIRST-CLASS BARBERS

K R I M  SYRUP CO.

Maay Sleepleu Nights, Owiag fa a 
Peniitnt Cea|k Relief 

F a u t at L o t
“ For several winters past my wife 

has been' troubled with a most per
sistent and disagreeable cougn, 
which InyarlaMy extended over a 
period of several weak* and caused 
her many sleepless nights,”  writes 
Will J. Hayner, editor of the Burley, 
Colorado, Bulletin. “ Various reme
dies were tried eaoh year, with no 
beneficial result«. In November last 
the cough again pnt hi nppaamnee 
and my wife, acting on the suggestion 
of a friend, purchased a botUa of 
Chamberlain's Gough Remedy. Tha 
result was Indeed marvlelous. After 
three doeee the eough entirely etsap- 
peared and has not manifested Itself 
since.”  This remedy is for sale by 
B. B. Clement’s drug stare, Geld- 
thwalte and Mullln, Texas.

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
An old buggy can be made to look like a new one with the 
help of a practical painter. W. O. HILDEBRAND does high 
grade painting of all kind«. Would you like to have your 
house painted? HILDBBKAND will do It for yon. Let him 
figure with yoa on tbe Job. ; : : : : : :

He Makes Paper Hanging a Specialty.

W. C. H I L D E B R A N D S

J. H. RANDOLPH
D E ALE R  IN

-  LUMBER
Saah, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.
Estimates furnished on email or large 
bills, WU1 meet legitimate competition,

Y a rd s  Soah S i d i  S q u a rs  and N a a r R a ilro a d  O opot. G s ld tb w a ita

Grisham's Groceriies
ARE ALWAYS FIESE, PURE AND WH0LES0N1

We carry a complete stock in this 
line and when yon buy here you can 
be sure you get the best and the 
prices are always fight. Fruits and 
Vegetables are here in season and 
we buy and sell country produce.
A trial order will make you our 
regular customer.

W .E. Grisham
P H O N E  43

1
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You can’t afford 
to miss this op
portunity and it 
wont last always. 
There is but one 
price to all. A 
dollar saved is a 
dollar made. We 
back up our ad
vice by our action 
In putting out 
goods at actual 
cost. Come and 
be convinced.

RIDINQ PLANTERS
Casaday - $17 50—Casaday, Jr. $33 50 
.No. la Standard - - 17 50

WALKINQ CULTIVATORS
' Casaday $8 50 Eclipse $7 50

RIDING CULTIVATORS
Empress $20 50
Okis 6 Shovel 26 50 
Racist spring trip 27 50
Casaday No 7 2 »  00
Eagle • 30 00
WALKING CULTIVATOR
Racine • 18 50
Ohio - • - 20 00

J A C K S 0 N -
H U G H E S

P E A C E M A K E R  

$ 5 . 7 5  

R O Y A L  B L U E J

C O M P A N Y $ 6 . 0 0

WE HAVE OTHERS

Canopy Top Surrey - 
Two- Seated Mountain Hack 
Rubber Tire Tracp

$97 50 
95 00 
70 00

K

b
▼0*

Washboard.
Editor Eagls:

Thro# waak’e olopaod sinoe I 
have visited Eegladom, and I
boor our door Editor kindly 
beckoning ua by 0 significant 
motion, "to  ba more prompt "  
But I bag you to plaaas pardon 
my abaenoe laat weak. Urgant 
duties oalled me from borne, con
sequently, I oould not well write.

Binoe my last writing another 
little spirit has bean wafted on 
angel's wings to that bright 
haven of rest and another little 
form sleeps in the silent ohurch- 
yard, ona that bore an imme
diate relationship to your scribe, 
the infant baba of my dear sis
ter, tars Eunice Hamilton, and 
W . A . Hamilton. Tha mother 
preceded it to glory only three 
weak«. Tha baba was left in our 
mother’ s oars, but tha gentle and 
loving care that was given him 
day after day proved unavailable 
and on Tuesday morning Jan 
ary 21 ba aank unresistingly into 
tha arms af bia Saviour, The 
body was laid to rest by tha aids 
of bis mother on the evening fol
lowing.

Farmers are turning the soil, 
soma are through plowing, while 
others have hardly oommeneed.

Among thoaa who haya bean 
quite siok for tha past few days 
are Meedamea Hamilton, Lea 
Rasa Boiar, Little Nallia Morrell. 
Mrs. J. M. Boiar and a number 
af others, lagrippe being tha 
shiaf tVbublo.

Mr. and Mrs. Aquilla Swindle 
•pant Saturday night and Sun
day at the home of J. M. Coatlay 
on Cowhouaa oraak.

Bo bool at Indian Gap la pro
gressing vary nloaiy under the 
eScieooy of Prof. Wilkins prln 
oipal and Miss Floy Vlak assist 
ant. They have a number of 
bearding pupils, total number en
rolled being about 140,

Mrs. J. M. Bol-r aceompanled 
by W. A . Hamilton anc little aon 
Howard, spent a law day* laat 
weak with relatives at Comanche 
and Blanket.

Mrs. Jaok Joyoa of Wall, Tom 
Qreen county, is visiting friends 
and relatives in tha Gap vtoinity, 

Bartice Boiar and Miss Susie 
Harris from this vioinitv are at
tending school at the Gap.

Keoently Mr. Bob MoCalab 
waa married to Mias Laura Pal
mar of Mountain oraak, Mr, Mc- 
Caleb and lady now reside at the 
Qap. where he had a neat little 
home built and furnished before 
ha married. The writer wishes 
them muoh happiness through

Messes. Fsstus Swindle and 
Austin Boiar had business in 
Goldthwaite one day laat week.

John Brown visited the Bish
op’s home Sunday.

R. W . Stoddard of Lea Gatos, 
California, wa reoelved your 
postal oontaining numerous 
views of that land, and Uttar of 
congratulation and desire to 
thank you and your mother. 
Seams that wa might have a Ut
tar to the Eagle from you oooa- 
sionally.

Mid-day is advanoing hanoa I 
must go and prepare dinner.

Bast wishes to all,
Ma id  o ' W ashboard .

Ptaptj Crack.
Editor Eagle:

Farmers base bean busy 
breaking thair land and prapar 
ing for another orop.

There has bean considerable 
aioknea of laU.

Will Keating has bean siok this 
weak.

Thera waa a party at W. 8. 
Black’ s Saturday evening, but 
an eooeunt of the weather the 
attendance waa amall.

J. E. Isenhqwtr and family of 
tha Pickens' Springs community

visited at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Perkina, Satur
day and Sunday.

Miaa Minnie Jenkins and 
brother,Willie,who era attending 
■ohool at Mullin, ware home 
Sunday.

Bart Fletober and family ar
rived from California, at bis 
father's, Joe FUtoher's, in the 
Duren oommunity Saturday 
evening. We are informed that 
they intend to again make this 
thair home.

Mr. and Mr*. Baskin of the 
Fisher oommunit; started Tues
day for San Saba oounty, where 
thair ton’s family U vary siok 
with measles.

L . Sanders, of Cherokee 
oounty, a nephew of Mr. 
Nleholas, arrived reoantly from 
Hill oounty. He haa obtained 
employment in the ooummunlty 
for tbo prasant. Joan op A rc .

Ceiter City. * 
Editor Eaglo:

Aa I have been silent lor ioms 
time I will sand in a few iUma.

Our aobool U progressing 
nioaly under the management of 
MUe Stella Greenwood.

Wa have Sunday aobool and 
League and prayer moating 
ovary Sunday and preaohing 
three times a month, I think wo 
do wall, tha one that doaa not 
think tha same ia tha one who 
does not jomo. ,

The Missionary Baptist have 
•at i. time for thair protracted 
moating beginning Friday night 
before tha first Sunday in Jnly, 
Every body pray for a great re
vival, Let me tall you brother« 
and siaUra if wa would pray 
more there would ba more soula 
saved, tha loot would ba found 
and the blind would raoaiva thair 
eight, I do not only mean bora 
but all ovar tha land, I any again 
pray more and work more.

I am glad to report Mrs.

Havana and Mias Toolia Adams 
improving but eorry to say Mr. 
J. R, Carter ia real sick.

Mra. Steel* of Brownwood has 
mad* her eon Ennia a pleasant 
visit .at tha home of Mr, H. B. 
Carter.

Misses Mable and Ola Townaen 
of Grundy villa have bean visiting 
grandma Barr and other rela
tive* for tha peat weak.

Allan Carter baa a phone ha 
•ays ba can almost koap up with 
tha naira.

Little Fay Luoas went home 
with her grand mother Kelly for 
a visit, Mr*. Kelly ’s home la at 
Frost, she having bean hare on 
a visit to bar daughter, Mrs. 
Emma Carter.

1 will ring off by wishing tha 
Editor and tha many readers of 
this grand paper a prosperous 
new year. School Girl,

•aok aside and ooma forward 
and have a little ohat with the 
Editor and hla many readers.

Mra, J. C. Walla haa baan 
right aiok but ia batter at tbia 
writing.

Our marohant B. T, Basil alaa 
Mr. Alford la in bad with la- 
grippa.

Wall I believe I have col
lected all the items of intereat for 
this weak I will desist.

W and ering  Je w ,

King's Candies
Are the beet cold et Dr. Herbert 

Brown’e. The Country Drug More.

Biliousness

HcGlrk.
Editor Eagle:

As it has baan aoma time ainoa 
1 saw any thing from this part I 
will drop tha Old Bird a few 
lines.

Wa have quite a good deal of 
sieknaaa around, but am glad to 
•tala none has provsd serious,

Walter Ward la now able to bo 
up and about. Wo hope ha will 
toon regain his strength.

Nad Klnay has Isft for Llano, 
after his long visit with rslativss 
and friends at this plaos,

Miss Nsills Caraway is visiting 
rslativss at Stamford, TaZas.

Our sohool is moving along 
nioaly with Mra, MoQulrs aa 
taaohar.

Miss Mvrtls Kinsy contem
plates visiting relatives in Ham
ilton.

What haa beoomo of so many 
of our good writers. A re wo all 
sitting around tha fire the«« oold 
winter day* eating peoanaf 
Why not lay the hammer and

That
yellow looMhose 
te rr ib le  head 
aches,thetdulled 
brain; all these 
things spell bil
iousness, which is 
thedirectresullof 

•  liver which 
faila |o per
form Us func
tion« in a 
natural way.

Before you 
can destroy 
tKat bilious 

condition 
you must 
get your

_  liver in
form and nothing will accomplish this
eo quickly or so thoroughly as

Dr. Caldwell’s
(t-S flll,,)

Syrup Pepsin
This remedy is the most valuable one 

obtainable for all liver and kindred trou
ble, possessing properties which drive 
it directly to the affected parts.

Better than pills, oila. salts and nanse-
ous purgatives which aggravate condi-
Égafcmn^j— wtakmwn— Elim ini 1*:°n* and leave the sufferer in worse 
condition than before.

Former afflicted ones, now well and 
strong. pay eloq uent tribute to Its efficacy 
and power.

DR.CALDWELL’S SYRUP PEPSIN 
can be obtained in both dollar and half- 
dollar sizes from ell druggists.

Your money will be refunded if it
not benefit yon

Y e w  postal card ram mt wta brine by 
CALDW

—  - - - - - - - - - -  “  i c M i r e a i  w i u  u n n
mail oar new booklet. "D R . CAL 
BOOK OF W O ND ERS”  nod ? £ »  B *m p* «•  

**** tfato wroferte! 
remedy. W H i* for It today.
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Bring year hide« to Hudson A 
Baht.

Fresh meat, barbeen«, bread and 
borne-made lard at Hudeou 4k Ratal'*

If yon bare bide* to cell aee Hadeon 
4t Ratal.

Urn. Kami« Moaa left Thursday fee 
e ytelt to Ban Angelo

O lament! Boa me core la gaarateed.
Miae Bddle Kelley ba* returned 

from a vtett to relatteae In Brown- 
wood and Zephyr.

T. H Hooee waa here one day this 
wean from Center City and made the 
Ragle a plea Mint oall

a  M, Head waa bare from Center 
City one day tbia week and made tbe 
Ragle a pleaaant oall.

Tbe Brown wood preabytary for tba 
Presbyterian ebareb D. 8. A. I* to 
convene In Brody next week.

J. W. Qnebam and hie daughter, 
Miae Maymee, loft Tbnreday tor »  
»left to relative« In Falla county.

W. J. Jonee of Center City bad bue- 
lneea In tbe matropolle tbe drat of the 
week and made tbe Ragle a plsaaant 
oall.

Henry Martin and wife went to Mr 
HUIor’a residence In the eaetern part 
of tho oounty Tbnreday to attend n 
reception .

■pedal attention to children at 
Clemonte-irrug Store.

J. B. Ladder« woa eae of tbe good 
man of Ska Shew Bend community 
who bad bnalneae In tbe olty one day 
tbl* week

J. F. Stephen# and wife left Fetor- 
day night lor Mexta, In reeponee to a 
moo««go snaoonolng tbe death of bla 
father, P*. F. L. Stephen«.

H n  . ftnbbert of Ban Baba vltiled 
/ her nephew, Norman Hgbbert, and

1 family In tble city tbia week Hbe 
wee en toate home from a »left to 
New Mexico

Mr« 8. A R. Smith le arranging to 
go to Melroee, N. M , wbera ebe baa 
eecnred tome real eetate Internet and 
ebo will probably make her borne 
there for Borne tl no.

Clemente Drug Store oon eave yon 
money.

The Ragle odltor’e family received 
some mighty nice iurntpa end onlene 
loot Saturday, a preeent from Mr« O.

I O. Tarboroogb They ware oertatnly 
One and greatly appreciated.

Tbe Home Mloelon Society meeting 
for Monday wae continued over to 
Monday, February 10, for the parpooo 
of electing oBoare. All member« 
take notice and try to be present.

Oooo Cola and Dr. Pepper at Clem
ente Innovation Fount.

Iwell’s
lee)

Pepsin
cost valuable one 
and kindred trou- 
irties which drive 
ted part«, 
a, «alts and naute- 
aggravate condi- 
sufferer in worse

le*. now well and 
ibute to lte efficacy

> SYRUP PEPSIN 
th dollar and halt- 
Irnggiste.
i refunded if it doe«

el wfil brteeby « • * » « »  "DR. CALDWBLL 8 
■ sod free sample 
tried thle weaOertal

of the progreeelve cltlaene 
of tbe town are talking of organising 
a oonnty fair association Tne Idea 1* 
a good one and will reoetve entbnal 
aetlc and enbetantlal enooaragement 
from the people of all parte of tba 
oonnty.

M. J. Thorpe, manager of the ealee 
deportment of Jackeon Hnghee Co. 
of Brown wood and one of tbe beet 
boelneee men of that town, hao beak 
here a part o f tbo week, looking 
after tbe Arm’« Interests at tbl* place, 

J. M. Jonee wae here from Hanna 
Valley the Brat of tbe week and In
formed tbe Eagle that one of hie 
horses killed Itself a few ago by run
ning over a wire fence. It was a new 
fence and tbe bone ran against It 
with inch tores u  to brook bis nook.

T. J. Koeson A Co., waot country 
lard, bacon, chickens, eggs and bet
ter. Hlghent market prioe paid at 
tbe «m e  time they will eel] yon 
groceries lower than othere. Honest 
treatment and fresh geode. Desirable 
monthly aooonnte solicited. Corner 
store under W. O. W, Hall.

Soda Water at Clement* Innovation 
Fount.

Dr. W. Y . Chapin, Dentirt, of 
Coleman, will be in Ooldthwaite 
Wedaweday an 1 Tbnreday, February 
l i  and IS. Those desiring hi* services 
will fifed Me offloe oyer Dr. Brown’* 
•'rag «tore.

Oaaoaaweet. the well known remedy 
for Sable* and ohildran, will quiet tbe 
Itttle one In a »tort tlm*. The Ingre
dient« are printed on tho bottle. 
Coat?na no opiate*. Bold by J. H. 
Logan.

Kadol la a scientific preparation of 
egetable ««Ida with -natural digest- 

and contain* tbo muds Jnlce* 
found In a healthy rtomaeh. Bach 
doe* - will digest more than 8,000 
grain* ot good lo o d ^ b M  fey J . H. 
Logen

Bert Barber, of Elton, Wl*., My*: 
J*I have only taken four does* * f 

oar kidney and Bladder Pill* and 
ey have don* for me more than any 

ther medicine ha* ever done. Mr.
her refer* to DeWItt’* Kidney and 

lader Pill*. They are sold by J. H.

v

Death ! Viiiti.
Bloo* the last issue ot thia 

paper death hAa visited »everal 
ot the bornee in thie oonnty and 
many heart* hare been made 
ead.

MIBB VARA SALTER.

Mice Vara Salyer died at tbe 
family home in tbie oity laet 
Sunday afternoon, after a tin* 
gering Hlneae and bar retrains 
were interred in tbe Odd Fellow«’ 
cemetery Monday afternoon. 
Tbe funeral eorrioea wore held 
in the Matbodiet oburoh at 3 
o’ clock on tba day of tbe funeral 
and the eerriooe wore oonduoted 
by Rev. J. S. Bo wise, paetor of 
th* church, and tbe bouse waa 
filiad with tho sorrowing friend* 
of tbe family and great «ym paity 
waa expreeaed for the grief 
atnoken ones. Vara wa* on* of 
th* most lovabls little girls in the 
town and all who knew her were 
her friend« and war* made ead 
by har death.

The floral offeringa ware beau* 
tiful and the grief manifaetod by 
the eohool mate« and friande of 
the young lady waa tndaod pa* 
thetlo and morad many to toare.

The gri«f*etrioken one« oan ba 
eure that many friend« abare 
their great Borrow.

DR. F. L. STEPHENS. _

The end new* r«aoh*d this oity 
laet Saturday that Dr. F. L 
Stephen* had di*d at 1 o ’ clock 
that afternoon at the home of hi* 
brother in Mexla, where ho had 
boon visiting for several day* 
Tbo announcement of hi* death 
waa a great ebook to bie friande 
in thie oity, for be had been 
reported aa reordering from an 
attaok of pneumonia and hie con
dition waa oot known td be aeri- 
oue.

Dr, Stephen« morad hare from 
Mart aararal month* ago and an • 
gaged with hi* eoo in the livery 
•table business, the oondition of 
hi* health haring foroed him to 
retire from tbo praotiee of modi 
oine. He wae an educated and 
high*mended gentlemen and all* 
together on# of tbe Snoot maa it 
baa aver been oar pleeaure to 
know. A ll who knew him real 
l«ed that ha waa a man of high 
charaoter aad correen principle* 
and hi« exemple waa fe benefit to 
lb « irorld. Ma waa á -brother of 
State Cfeatrotler Jno. • W. Stepb 
•n i and aa unala of C L. Stepb* 
•De of thia oily and he leave* a 
wife and aardrai ohildran. He 
waa about 66 year« of age and 
had bean a Buffer with a diera«« 
of the heart for about four year*. 
Hia remain« Ware interred in tho 
Mexia cemetery Sunday aftei^ 
noon,

t BABY WILLIS.
The baby son of Mr. and Mr*. 

T . W. Willie d ie «  at tba family 
boma in tbo weatern part of tbia 
oity Monday night, and tho re* 
main* ware laid to reet in tha 
Odd Fellbwe oemetery Tuesday 
afternoon. Jbe parent* and 
otber relative* bora tbo simpa* 
tby of many Irlanda in thalr Bor
row.

. tassai Estkrased.
Because meet* ara *o tasty they 

ere oonentned In great exoee*. Thia 
teed* to stomach troubles, bilious
ness aad constipation. Boris* roar 
diet, lot reason and pot a pampered 
appetite control, toon taka a few 
doses of Chamberlain’« Stomach and 
Liver Tablet* and yon will toon ba 
well again- Try It. For sale "at R. B. 
Clement’* drag store. Sample* tram 
(Joldtbwalte and Mallín, Texas 
I . —----------------_  <

Far that Terrible Itching.
Ecsemm, tetter and salt rbeum keep 

tbelr victims In perpelnal torment. 
Tbo application of Cbemborlaln’e 
Salve will Instantly allay tbl* Itching, 
and many oase* bare boon cured br 
It* n*e. For *ale by R. B. Clement’s 
druggist, Goldth waits and MulUn, 
Texas.

Canity C au l
County oourt will oonrene in 

thia oity Monday, Maroh, 2 at
1:30 p on.

rU H T POM KIR «T W KRK

To appear Maroh 8 at l.M p. a*. 
Webb Hill W. W. Barry
Lewi* Hudson H. T. Wult#
O. L. Stephens M. H. Fietober 
B. L. McCasland F, F Henry 
J. U Oort* J C Street
Wm Biddle H K. Catbeer
J. B. Cooke Z l>. Kemp
W. M. Keltb U R WllU*
W. J. McNeil Will MoKimmey

SBCOHD W KRK.

To appaar March 9, at 1:80 p m.
J. M. Pflager T F. BlUolt
W J. Pullen Willie Harrla
T R Prlddy P. M. Mom*
J. D. Urquhart V 8 Meek 
Jobn Little W A «hurt
B. O. Boole* W W Wooleey
M.O Kirkpatrick L B Horton 
J. T Seller« W. K Page
J. O. Swindle J F Blaogbtcr

Democratic Call.
By authority vested In me i 

county chairmen, I -eraby o*il a 
meeting ol tbe Democralic Bxeon 
tlve committee ot Mills county, 
Texas, to convene at tha eonrt hones, 
in tbe town ot Goldthwaits, on Bstnr 
day, February 9, 190M, at 1 o’clock p 
m , tor the purpo«* ot accepting the 
resignation of yoor county ehalrman, 
and tor tbe pnrpoae ot transacting 
«nob other badnWM aa may lawfully 
come before the committee.

Whtt Smith
Chairman Democratic Executive Com 

mills«, Mills (Joancy, Texas. 
• •

•
... X X F l l T I v n  OOMM1I IB K

Thar* ars a tow change« lo be mads
In tbe lie« of member* of «be commlt- 
les at tbl* meeting, aa soma of the 
gentleman who btve served have 
moved out of tbe prnclec'H they have 
represented Pollnwln g I* the li«t of 
member* s* shown by ibe laet oall:

J. D. Bexton, Golritbwalte; R 11. 
Johnson; Nat>»r« Creek; J. J
Connell, iiiM h iw  Uap; W J.
Jones. Oo«t«r 01«»; J <». Town 
sen. «far; Ve«lo< Horton, Payne; H. 
P Mev'er, • arad**; D K Me 'or- 
rnli-k M-iinn; J B Hcoggln, P.aher; 
T. R Prldcy, PHdd»; M V Nowell, 
Big Volley;«. L. Cooks, Katlnr; B. 
M. Jon**, Morm rt; K. M. Hawyer, 
Bbony; T T. Nichols, Rock Spring*

A Daagcrau DeWlack
that tome time* terminate* fatally, 
la Ibe stoppage of liver and bowel* 
function«. To quickly end this oon 
dltlon without dUagreeabll* «enac
tion», Dr. King’* New Life 
ehoold always be your 
Guaranteed absolutely satisfactory 
In «very oat* or money book, at R. 
B. Clement* drag (tors. 2So.

Cared of Laa| TraaUa.
’ “ It le now eleven year* Mao* I had 

a narrow e*oepe from oonsnmpttnn, 
write. 0. O. Floyd, a leading basin*« 
men of K«r*b«w, 8. C. •'! had ran 
down In weight to 189 pound«, and 
ooogbing wa* constant, both by day 
and h« nlgbt. Finally I began taking 
Dr. King’« New Discovery, and oon 
tinned this for aboot six months, 
when mv cough and lung trouble 
were entirely gone and I wae re
stored to my. normal weight IT* 
pound«’’ Thousands of parson* era 
healed every year. Gnarafiteod at
K. R. Clement’» druggist 80c. and 
«1 OQ Trial bottle fra*. Goldth 
watte aad Mullln, Texaa.

Backach
I five* woman torn* of her most I 
; miserable and wretched hours, i 
[Along with tho backache, goner-1 
I ally come headache, waist pain.' 
J falling feelings. Irritability, net 
fotunaas and th* blue*, Have { 
['you thaae periodical troubles? 

if to. you m i) know that they 
Lara duo to dlsoaa# of aom* of 
I tba most Important organa of j 
r your body, organa that should 
[got help or. in time, through j 
I weakness, will wrack ycurl 
| health and lli*. Help thorn to 
F haakh with

CARDUI

Magnolia Flour
Offers 8li\ Irresistible Appeal 
to our people who want a  
Flour of truly

t

National Reputation
Magnolia Best Patent Flour 
is milled in Southern Illinois 
from the choicest Soft Win
ter WheaJ that theMississippi 
Valley will produce and is 
warranted, a perfect combina
tion of flour, color, lightness 
a.nd purity. :

L  0. HICKS & SON.
V

Goldthwaite, Texas.

Sole Distributors for Mills County.

«

i •il
re*»

( Unincorporated. )

GOLDTH W AITE .

1

| NEW BARBER SHOP Berry & Faulkner
t ■ * P r o p r i e t o r s
X \• k v
1 Next Door to Qeeslln Mercantile Co.J *•
l First Class Barber Work. Clean Bath Rooms. 

Laundry basket leaves Wednesday and returns 
Friday night. - - Patronage Solicited.

i:

It’s Only a Hacking Cough
The mere utterance of auch a remark is 
as ladicstioa of bow lightly ysutrsstk . K

IT IS IN THIS STAGE THAT

ma’s Cure
WILI B E  THE " STITCH IN  TIME TfiAT SAXTBS N rM t”

Hacking Cough* cling persiafenfly to one, and if'not arrested in tfeefr 
incipiency may lead to grave complications ending in chronic affec
tions of the bronchial lubes or lungs. J  > ■ -

NON* GENUINE WITHOUT TNE PICTURE OF OMN
At all Druggists, 25 and 50c \ /

P A R K  L A B O R A T O R Y  C O M P A N Y ,  N v ir ’ Yarkt N .  Y.

' * t .i«i ♦# if

W.Va «
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NEW SPRING GOODS
New White Waistin^s, Embroideries, V&lenciixe Laces, 
Loi\tf Cloth, Muslin, Spring Ginghams, Etc. : :

Beautiful Val Laces, yard . . . . . .
English Long Cloth. 12-yard bolt, bolt . . . .
New Hamberg Embroideies, yard, 5c to 
New Corset Cover Embroideries. 25c to

SI 5Ü ---- V

10c
50c

Journal

10 Cents

SWELL SHOES FOR SPRING !
Ladies

H O M E

Let the next pair of shoes be a pair of Oxfords. 
We have now a full line of Ladies' Fine Ox
fords in Tan. Chocolate and Patent Leather.

Walk-Over Shoes for Men Fine Wear $3.50 
$4.00 and $5.00. t: Cheap for Cash.

0#e Pr ic e  -  Th a t's Cash Oh e Pr ic e  -  Th a ïs  Cash Ohe Pr ic e  -  Th a t's Cash

The Goldthwaite Eagle 

L  PI THOMPSON. Prep fitter

Saturday, February 8, 1808.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Had too k  Rah I bar M h  Bud bee*-

1 and 6 pound« atProlt oak a* In 
Qrtabem’e.

Z. D. Kemp of Mallln waa bora 
Monday morning.

Mlaa Mary Pardo* loft Friday night 
for Dalla* to tnrthar pnrano bar mo- 
■teal otodla*.

W H. Thompson and wife of 
Brown wood «pant Sunday with ra la 
tlraa In tbla city.

0 . W. Prlddy waa a vlaltor to tbla 
city tba drat of U>a weak from tba 
Gew bouse country.

Mix Stella Greenwood waa bare 
from Own tor City Saturday and Son- 
day vlaitln* ra let lraa and frlanda.

J D. Walton waa bare tram tba 
Canter Olty community one day tbla 
weak and called to aae tba Bagla.

Mr. and Mr*. P. M Hooae, Mr. Joe 
Hadaoa and little Hudaoo want to 
Bound Book Monday for a vlalt to 
Boa. John Hndaon and wife

1. Q. Collier wai one of tba good 
(farmer* of tba Center City com man 
ty woo bad batlne** In tbla city tba 
flret of tba weak and called to aee 
the Bagla.

Baa. Smith of Brown wood, paator 
of tba Christies church of that city, 
preached la tba Praabytarlan church 
bare Sunday morning and la (be 
Methodist obaroh Sunday night. Ha 
1« a ttrong preacher

Wm Bird and family of the Shew 
Band neighborhood, called at tba 
Bagla office Monday to adaance hi* 
•ubscrlption for tba papar and Inci
dentally to abow tba children tba ix- 
trtoeclee of a printing office.

W. P. Oramble* received a letter 
from bla «Ifter, Ml** Amanda, who 
left here Sunday night, January 18, to 
vlalt relative* la Johnson county, 
stating that the waa married la Ole- 
borne Wedneeday, tba I3od, to J. 
Henry Robert* ol Will* Point, Van 
Zandt county. The new* was a sur
prise to bar brotoer and bis wife aa 
wall aa bar many friend* and rela
tive# la San Saba county. Ha borne 
waa la Baa Saba ooaaty.

Save Money by Baying Chamber- 
la in '« Cough Remedy.

Yon will pay just aa muob for a bot
tle of Chamberlain’* Cough Remedy 
aa tor any of tba other ooogb me- 
dicinea, but yon save m o be y in buy 
tng It, The saving la in what yon gat, 
not wbat yon pay. Tba aora-to-cura- 
you quality U la every bottle of tbla 
remedy, and you get good result* 
whan you take it. Neglected ooida 
often develop soriou* condition*, and 
wban you buy a coogb medicine you 
want to be aura you are getting one 
that will cur* your oold. Chamber- 
Iain’s Ooogb Remedy always cures. 
Pries 86 and 60 oanta a bottle. For 

by R. B. Clement's druggist, 
Ooldtliwalte and Mallln, Texaa.

Badly Wounded.
While trying to defend friends 

prices era wounded. Ib e  panic is 
forgotten wban you price our wall 

paints, | Jewelry, outilery 
stationary, eto., at Dr. Herbert B. 
Brown's Drag store.

Pise Thtroufhbrtd Poultry.
Bronze Turkeys, Mickle strain and 

Black Minorca ohickens. A few 
cock arsis of each for sal*' Bgga la 

s. Mbs. J. L Ba t k in .
Roots 3. Goidtbwalte, Tazaa.

P"
111
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We Guarantee 
Our Products.

Though they ooat s little 

mora thu> tba aubatitutM, 

they ara oh aspe r in the end.

Let Your Horse Decide

Give him Star Roller Mills 

Feed along aide of the oheap 

substitute* and *** whioh 

ha accept* aa th* beat.

Star Roller Mills
-  MAUB or -

..Silver Spray Flour..
Tba Beat F loo r.

Star.
Editor Eagl-:

A * all th* Star or rraspondanti 
nave left th« oounty or “ fro** 
out“  I will tend you a few doM 
to let you know that Star is «till 
where it waa.

Health in th« oommnnlty ia 
good, with th« axoeption of oold« 
and lagrippa.

H. C. McDonald and family all 
hava^the grip, but at laat report 
th«y w «r« all improving.

Bro. Templin of Qoldthwalta 
had an appointment to praaoh at 
Star laat Sunday, but the 
weather waa too oold for tha peo
ple to congregate.

H. C. Springer ia ereeting a 
nloa residence on the Star and 
Evant road, oua half mile from 
Star,

Prof. H. Y . Prioa of Evant waa 
In tbla olty on bueineea laat Sat
urday.

Tha Independent Talaplona Co. 
will pul a switch-board at thia 
place eooo. Mrs. Minnie Moor« 
will be operator. ,

Tba eohool ta progressing 
nloety, but tha “ grip " kaapa 
aavaral of tha pupila out,

Tha Star Literary and Debat
ing Boole ty meat« every alternate 
Friday night. The laat queetion 
discussed waa: “ Reeolved that 
tha military ganiua of Hannibal 
waa auperior to that of Caaaar.’ * 
Able and eloquent speeches ware 
mnde on both side«. The judgaa 
dvoided in fnvor of Hannibal. 
Don’ t know what tha next quea 
tion la,but will try to find out and 
have it publiahed. Aa It ia too 
oold to gather any "new*”  I will 
quit. Sam u el H o n e y .

Aik Yoeuelf the Queidau.
Wby not osa Chamberlain’s Pain 

when you bava rheumatism? 
Wa feel sura (bat tba result will bo 
prompt and satisfactory. One appll 
cation relieves tbs pain, and many 
bava beau permanently cured by Ita 
tua. 86 and 60 cent stasa. Por a 
by R. B. Clement’s Druggist, Gold- 
lb wait* and Mallln, Tazaa,

White Monarch
Is the new brand of Flour made by 
STAR ROLLER M ILLS since the 
new Plan-Sifter was Installed. We 
guarantee this flour equal to the best 
on the market. When in need of 
bread stuff call for W HITE MON- 
ARCH and take no other.

Star Roller Mills.
F. L. Stephens J .  F. Stephens

F. L. STEPHENS SON 
L i v e r y  a n d  F e e d  S t ab l e

QOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

THE PUBLIC PAT- 
RONAQE SOLICITED

! REASONABLE RATES

Safe Teams, Stylish 
Rigs, Careful Drivers

:: PHONE 49

H. T. White J . W. Allen J . W. Roberts

Whit«, /lll«n Roberts
Real Estate and General Agents

OOLDTHWAiTE, TEXAS.
Wbat Hava You to Ball f  Llat It with n* and we will And a buyer. 
What Do You Want to Bay T Bee our list. Perueps we can salt

yoa eznotly.
Wbat Do Yon Want to Trad* f  Wa oan find someone who wants 

yoor property In exchange for property that you want.
Our term* are reasonable and we are alert In the Interest of our pat
ron*, We know the country and tba people and era acquainted with 
•be resource* and advantage* of thl* and adjoining counties and 
can aerve our patron* to tba bast advantage. No matter what you want 
to bay or **U,oom* to tee as and It ta likely we oan make yon money.

H. T. White, Notary Public in Office.

I


